[The frequency of consuming first and second breakfasts among children in rural areas].
The investigation included 1,154 schoolchildren at the age of 7-15 who come from rural areas. With the aid of an interview information was obtained concerning the consumption of first breakfast, beverage and second breakfast on the day before the investigation. Almost one fifth of the interviewed children did not eat first breakfast on the day of the investigation. There was a greater percentage of schoolchildren who did not drink any beverage during their stay at school, and children who did not eat regularly the meals under investigation. The interviewed girls used to consume meals more regularly than boys. Girls ate their second breakfast more often, however, they had beverages more rarely during their stay at school. Dependence was found between the level of the education of mother and the frequency of the consumption of second breakfast and beverages at school as well as the regularity of the consumption of meals among the interviewed schoolchildren. A more regular consumption was associated with better grades achieved by the investigated schoolchildren.